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All computers work ln Machine Code. They do not understand
High-Leie1 languages such as Basic. Uhân a computer ia
instructed to RUN a program that ls writÈen ln Basic, it has
to convert every comnand wlthln your Baalc program lnto
machine code 6o that it can then process your program.
Inaide your computer there is a program to convert a Bagic
command into machlne code. This
program is called an
Interpreter. An lnterpreÈer will only eork on one instruction
at a time. Once Èhe command has been converted inÈo nachlne
code and proce66ed, ÈÏrê machine code for that command is
discârded. If the computer has to proceslr that command a8aln,
it agâin hâ6 Èo converÈ it lnto machine code.
As an exampI"e, consider a complex insEruction manual written
ln a forelgn language. You need an interpreter Èo convert
fron Èhe language in ehich lhe book i9 writÈen, into your oun
language. A6 the lnterpreter reada you the instructlona,
you
carry out the tasks, one instruction
at a tlne. If you neêd
to repeat an in6tructiont
the interpreter
Lrlll need to Èell
you the lnstrucÈion âgain.
It would be much slmpler if the ingtruction
mânuaL rJae
lrrltten ln the language you already understood. Thi6 would
job you irere being
slgnificânt1y speed up the particular
ingtructed to do . Thls would mean the whole of the manual
had been compiled lnto your oïn language even before you
atarted Èo read.
This is how â computer compiler works

!

ALL of your Bâsic program is converted lnto machine code
before being executed by the computert Èhis cuts out the
and ao va6tly increases lhe
'mlddle-rnan'r the interpreter,
speed at t^rhich your programs execute. Your program will then
run up to 16 Èines faster than an equivalent interpreted
Bâsic program.

The Sprlte6 Al1ve Compiler 1s a full cornpller, as oppo6ed Èo
a semi-corûpi1êr, ALL of Èhê Sprites Al1ve Baslc instructions
are converÈed into machine cod€.
The Compiled machine codê or robjecÈ coder rrl.l1 run anything
up to 1600Z faster than Basic, 16 times fa8ter than Ba6ic.
The Basic has also been extended by 70 new graphics and sound
commands, these extra commands are described in detail in the
Sorites AI ive instruclion manual.
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The 1an8u6ge uÉed ulthin the conpiler is a subeet of the
Ba8lc aupplled wlth your computer. Some of the commands are
Ldentlcal to Bôslc conmanda, eome of the commandg are similar
but may operâte ln â slightly dlfferent manner, and eome of

the

command8

are totallv

ncw.

All maths routlne6 uae lnteger nunberar no declmal points ere
al loeed.

Line numbers are lgnored, all coTo
labele ae reference point6.
No 6trlng variables are allorred.

ano

GOSIIB command6 uEe

TlIg SPRITES ALIVE COI|PILER,
There are 5 steps that need to be tôken ln order to convert
your Ba6i,c program into an independent machine code program.
l) Wrtte your Ba8lc prograrn uaing either a eord proceseor or
by entering the program as you would enter a stândard
Basic program.
2) Save Èhe progran to disc as ên ASCII flle.
OVERALL VIEIJ OF

3) Save any graphic or node filea, your program uses,Èo disc.
4) Run the Conpiler program.
5) Your source program uill be loaded 1n from disc, complled
and then saved 6ack to the digc, ready for you tô RUN:
The above process rnay aêem a bit involved, holrever the
resultg are worth r.raitins for.
WRITING

A

PROGRAII

The way Èhe commands are uaed within the Basic version of
Sprltea Al1ve and the compiler vereion dlffer slightly.

l) Tttg| compiler veralon of the conmands do nob requlre the
'! symbol before every SpriteB command.
2) A conna should NOT be placed dtrectly afler the command
and before the flrst variable, you shôuld ingtead, uee a
9pace.

3) The '@r synbol should never be
occurs arithin your Basic progran,
4) The rZ' synbol should never be
occurs wlthln your Basic programr

used.
6inply
used.
sinply

trlhere thls svmbol

renove it.

Wherê

this

reftove it.

svmbol
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sprlte commands nou do noÈ
fact that all
5)
-' Due to the
."q"iia the ' | ' symbol beforê them causes some of the
cornmand names to ciash. ie Ba6icrs MOVE and SPRITE's MoVE'
Details ôre given on page 2L of the manuâl on ho!' to
overcome this Problem.
There âre two rnethoda you may use to urite a proBram that nay
then be compiled. The program may be ûrltten âs you stouro
write a normal Baelc Program, or you may use a qtord proces6or
guch as Arnors ProtexÈ.
USING BASIC

program'
Enter a program as you would write a normal Basic
uae the commands as gPeclfied ln
However vou-should 'onlv
this. anâ the Sprites Aiive manual.eg

lO .START:LOOP A' I, lO:PRINT A:ENDLOOP
The line number i5 entered first followed by the instrucÈions
Donrt uorry if you do noÈ undersÈand the
ior that llne.
you will soon learn.
instructions'
line
Line numbera are not recognlaed by the compiler' Theplace
numbers are only needed to-inform the computer Uhere to
that psrticular line l,lthln the prograrn.
If you type lhe Progran into the computer using louer-ca€e
ietÉers.'vorl t.y- fiid on tisting the progran Èhat some of the
commandé irave béen converted ro UPPER case leLters. The upper
caae letters are the commands that Èhe Basic interpreter
recognises. Thig vil1 not affect the conpllation proces9'
If you find that Èhis effect makes your listing l?ok !r-tt:gl
th.e;e is a uav to Let around the problen. You can in6ert Èhe
character t after Ehe line numbei and before Èhe command '
Thls rrill not effect the compilation process.
once you have enÈered your program, you lrill now need to 9ave
it. T[ri6 i€ achleved b! uei'àg à slight variation of the Baslc
save commanq.
sAvE '|DEMOl.SRCrr,A

This is an example of ho!, to save your program. Ttrere are tq'o
thlnga to note about the command.
Firatlv 1s the file êxten6lon .SRC' the compiler progran uill
.SRC extenslon' This
only aôcept I proSram Lf it hag the
the
soURcE program. If you fail to
to
be
denôtes vour
Drogran
uÊe the '.Snc ifléname extension the comPller Ltill not compile
your proSram.
The compller can only compile an AscII file. The ,A command
as an ASCII
extensiàn Èells lhe âompuÈer to savê your ProS,rarnprograrnthat
f1le. If you instruct the compiler tô cornpile a
ls not saved in the ASCII format an error measage urrl oe
dl6played.
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you do compile your program ând an error is found, the
compiler Lrill report the llne in r^rh j. ch the error occurred.
Thls may not be the llne number you have used t{llthln your
proBrâm. The compller line numberlng, system starta ât I'and
increaaes-by I for every -new llne it conplleg, To 6lnpltfy
mattera pleaÊe 6lee the follorrlng
example.
The conpller ls trying to compile the follor^rlng program.
I0.START:LooP A,l,l0
l5 B=A*5: C=B/2 : PRINT C
When

2O . START:

ENDLOOP

There ls an êrror ln line 20 of the progrânt ,LABEL ALREADY
DEFINEDT. The compiler tùould display Eha error a5 being in
llne 3, thê thlrd line iÈ trled tô compile, This may cause
confusion when you are trying Èo track dolrn the er;oneoua
line. To solve thiê problem r.re guggest that just before
saving your proS,ram you iaeue the command.
RENUM

I I I,I

This comnand L'ill alter all thê line numbers rrithin vour
prograrn to- mat.ch the line number the compiler will diepiay.
If you r^'ish Èo inBert any new lines lnto your program you
snoulo Enen uae the command.RENUM

This rjill allow you to inaerE neqr lines, r^rithout overwriting
any exisÈlng prograrn llnes.
Once you have inserted the nerl
1ine6 you may then use the first
RENUM comnand Drlor to
sâvrn8 your Program.
USING A T'ORD

PROCESSOR

Your lrord proces6or lrill need to be abLe to aave f11e6 in
ASCII format, see your word proceesor lnstructlon manull on
horr to do this.
You ahould not include any control code sequences within your
proSram.

You have a free hand on hoùr you set Èhe lavout of vour
pro8r8m. You may include as mani apaces as you like betôeen
conmandÊ. You may include blank lines
betr.reen dlfferent
eectlons of progrâm.
You do not need to start a llne ûtth a line number. the line
count on the word procesaor will be gufficlent.
tthen you 6ave your program pleaae u6e the f1le extenslon
'.SRCr. This informs the compiler Èhat your program ls
written Ln Source code.
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Having saved your source file
Èo disc, you may now compile
lt. Reset the computer and load the cornpller program lnto
memory. AfÈer a 511ght delay the follouing screen rrll1 be
dleplayed.
FILE NAME
DRAWINC FILE NÀME
NODES FILE NAME :
SOURCE

OBJECT

LINE

FILE

NAME

NUMBERS

:

(Y/N)

:

This screen is requesting the names of the various flles
uhich wlll be mêrged together in order to form a compleÈe
rrorKrng pro8,ram.

If you rnake a mistake Lrhen typing in any of the above
infornation, you may use the DELETE key to bâckspace over the
mlatake. If you have made a mlEtake and you have pressed the
RETURN key, preseing the ESC key will
clear the screen and
allov you to enter â11 of the informatlon again.
When you enEer the filenane as requesEed, !,ou shouLd not
lnclude the file êxtension, thls t ill be added autonatically.
Source files have the extenaion .SRC, Drautng flles have the
exten8ion .DRW, and Nodes fileg have the extension .NDE.
The object file
name Lrill be the name Èhat the finished
proSram lrill be called.
If you select rYrto the LINE NUMBER (Y/N) opti<'n, your flnal
cornpiled progrâm t,ill contain nachine code to detect whenever
a new llne ls being processed. If an error occurs during
running your compiLed program, the line number the error
occurred in lrill be reported.
During program developmenÈ you Éhould ansr'er rYr Eo this
question, this t^rll.l allotr you to track dotJn errorlt much rnore
quickly. The disadvantage to answering 'Y' to the option Is
that your conpiled program will
be longer and rrlll execute
slightly rNrslouer. Once all errgrs have been aorted out then
answer
to this question.

If you are using a tuo drive systen you may apecify r.rhich
drive to u6e by making the f1r9t
letter of the filenâme the
drivè letter A or B folloued by a coLon, followed by the
f i lenamê.
1e

B: I.lI PEOUT
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Onc€

asked-you
to

have anewered the ltne

number

question, you will

be

INSERT THE DISC CONTAINING SOURCE CODE

After lnserting_ the correct. diac
should prees any key.
-you conpile
The cornpiler. takee two pa8sea to fûlIy
your program.
The ltne nunber of the line curren-tly ùeing- cornptléd ta
di splayed.
If any errors have occurred lrithin your source program, the
compller eilI Etop and dieplay an êrror meesagà. ihe érror
mesaagea are 6el-f_ explanatory.- pleaEe see pagà 24 of thle
manual for â further explanation,
There are tùro types of error8 thât mav occur durlnC the
proceaa of conpilaÈlon. The error types arâ rFatal ErrorT and
rCompiler
|
Error .

FATAL

ERROR,

A fatal
error ia caused by somethlng not allolrlnB the
compiler to contlnuer ie OùT oF MEMôRY. The conpilatlon
proces6 r.r11l stop.You rrill
need to rnodlfv your Êource code
and rerun the colopiler progran again.
COMPILER ERROR

cornpiler error i€ caused by somethlnB that lrill not al lot^,
the compiled ptgClq! to yggk correcrl|
once it
is fully
compiled, ie INCORRECT NUMBER OF VARIABLÉS. Once an error haâ
been reported the uaer has the cholce to contlnue to conplle
the program or to stop the compilation proces6. If an eiror
has occurred during pâga l, and you heve selecÈed the
cornpllation process to continue, Èhe compiler L'ill stop at
the end of pass I and allow you to nake Èhe relevant chaàges
to. your program. Please note thaÈ some errors may lead-to
oÈher errors.
A-

ExamDle.

l0

.START:LOoP A, l , l0OO,

20 PRINT A
30 ENDLOOP A

The above should print out all the numbers betseen I and
10O0, however Ehere is an error. On compillng, the above
p!i9Er9mr Ehe compiler r^rill stop ar line lO, iepor!tng a
SYNTAX ERROR (comna after
the 10OO). you then select the
compiler_to conÈinue, and it will sÈop and report an error in
llne 30 (UISMATCHED LOOP - ENDLoop). The Lôop statemenr in
line IO has been reJected becauee of a svnÈax error.
therefore the LOOP has not been remembered bv -the comoiler.
When the compiler trles to match Èhe ENDLOOP- command with a
LOOP command, it fails. An error has led to another error.

If no errorg have been reported by the end of pass 2,
next stâge in the conpilation process takes place.

Èhè
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InformaÈion about the, now, compiled program i6 diaplayed.
VARIABLE

START :

START
PROGRAM EXECUTE
PROCRAM FINISH
DRAWING DATA

O2A

l6

: O3130
: 05333
I O9177
: 167\3
VARIABLE LENGTH : OO3l4
TEXT LENGTH : OOO28
DATA LENGTH : O2l7 5
PROGRAM LENGTH : O6O47
PRoGRAM

Thi6 is an example of how a typical informatlon screen may
look. There ls no Breat need for you to remember thls
informaEion, all of Èhe relevant information wlll be storêd
in the LOADER program. The DRAWING DATA sectlon wlll be blank
at pregent.
The lnformation above informs the user of hot^' the nemory is
al located wlthin your program.
VARIABLE START is the location in mernory ùhere your varlables
defined rrithin
your Ba6ic program are sÈored. The area
immediately belou the variôble memory is used by Èhe disc
drive as a buffer area.
position of your program, thi6
PROCRAM START is the starting
mrry noÈ be the program execute address. The areâ immedlately
above the program start, ls the text area. All Èhe text used
wlthin your Bâsic program is stored from PROGRAM START
onwards. The area directly after the text atorage areâ i8 the
data ârea, any DATA you defined hrithin your Ba6ic program is
etored directly after Èhe text.
PROCRAM EXECUTE is
the address from ùrhich your complled
program run6.
PRoGRAM FINISH is the addres6 of
the end of your compiled
program. The area between PROGRAM EXECUTE and PROGRAM FINISH
is pure machlne code.
the start location of your
DRAWING DATA ie the addreEa of
Dralrings, Nodes and spriÈes machine code. Thls varlable will
be bl6nk.
VARIABLE LENGTH is the âmount of memory uEed by variables
wlthln your progran, each variable takes t9ro bytes of memory.
TEXT LENGTH is Èhe amount of memory the Èext u6es within your
Baalc prog,rarn.
DATA LENGTH 1e the amount of memory any data defined nlthln
your Baaic proS,ran uaee.
PROGRAM LENGTH is Èhe ÈoÈal length of your progrâm.
7
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After displaylng the prog,ran information,
Prompt:

the compuÈer wi l1

INSERT DISC TO SAVE THE COMPILED

CODE

Insert your dlsc and preg€ any key. lf you typed ln
fllenarnâ for a drawing iile, you'lrill'now be âsked:-

a

INSERT DISC CONTAININC DRAWING DATA

If you typed in I filename for

prompted:

a node f lle, you

r^'111 nor^' bê

INSERT DISC CONTAINING NODE DATA

Ingert your dlsc and pres8 a key. The lnformation for the
rJill. now be displayed.
fHPORTAIIT NOTE : tJhen ÈhG DRAI{ING DATA nulb€r ts dlsplayed,
you ruat enaure that the DRAiJING DATA figurc la hlgher Èhan
the PROGRA FINfSH varlable. If the DRAÉING DATA ftgure is
NoT hlgher the corplled prog,r6r r1l1 l{OT Tork.
You may use the area of nernory beÈween PROCRAM FINISH and
DRAWING DATA for your own purposes. The cornpller uses the
area beÈuêen 768 and 2815 as a disc buffer. Please do not use
Èhi.6 areâ unleFa you require a disc buffer rrithin your
DRAWING DATA

Pro8ram9.

Finally you may be again asked:
INSERT DISC TO SAVE THE COMPILED

CODE

this you shoul.d preae any key.
Your new compiled prograr! ulll now be saved to dlsc. To get
it to execute, RESET the computer, lnsert the disc on which
you aaved the conpiled prograrn and type RUN rr followed by the
filenane you specified uhen aaked to enÈer the ObJECT
Once you have done

f i lename.

The compiler creates three f1lee during the compilatlon
proceae.
t'username.
- Basic loader program
ttue ername. sal rr
- Your compiled program
trusername.
sa2tt - Spritea Alive, Dralring6 and Nodeg
VARIABLES

to 286 variables lrithin your programa, theae
consist of all the letÈers A - Z, and all thà làtter8 A - Z
followed by a single nunber O - 9.
Example. All of the€e variables are different.
A, AO, At I A2, A3, A4, A5, A8, A9, B,80,
29
You m6y uae up
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ARRAYS

SINCLE dimension arrays.
You may use up Èo 26 different
gubscripts may be betrdeen O and 255.

To define

an array,
alphabet (A - Z).-

uae Ehe standard Basic
can be anv leÈter rrithin

simply

command. The arrav identifier

Array
DIM

the

DrM A( lOO),B(240),c( lO)

You-may access
numbera.

arrays, by using variables or, directly uslnS

A(78)=R I A(ul)-234 : B(2O)=3a25
Arrays can only be used for storage purposes. You cannot use
an array tdithin any mathematical calcrrlâtions or commanda.
To make use of arraysr you r.,ill need to store Èhe value frorn
lrithin the array in a standard variable.
Exômple: Set ârray À to contain the numbers lO0 to I, then
repeât the loop and print the numters.
LOOP r,l,lOO
B=lOl-I:A(I)=B
ENDLOOP
LOOP r, i, ro0

A=A(I):PRINT

A

ENDLOOP

In the first stage, we have used variable B to sLore the
maEhematical answer before storing lhe result niÈhin the
array. In the second stage we have retrieved the v61ue from
the array and stored it within variable A, before it has been
printed.
Arraya can only be used a6 sholrn belou:
A(I)'2143
A(T6)=P
p=A( r )
p=B( Jl )

There is an excepÈion to this rule, If you know the position
Lrithin the arrâ-\, you require ie A(54), P(67) then you may uae
thls type of expres6ion, as you would use any standard
variable.
Example of using Arrays:
NOT ALLOWED

ALLOWEI)

A( I )=45*P

T=45*P:A(r)=T
P=A(Yl):P=P+l

P=A(

Y

I

)+l

P(I)=568/P
F(.I )-F( I )rY( I )

s.568/P:P(I)-s

A=F( I ) : B-Y( I
9

): c=A,.B: F(J)'c
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VARIABLE ASSIGNIIENT

Varlablea arê assigned in the aame uay as you would assj.gn
varlables r.ri thln Ba6ic. You can, if you r.'ish, use the LET
comnand, although this is not nece6E|ary.
LET a=l : b'2OO : c5=230:29=-243I
ff you use the LET conmand, you muat include a space after
the command and before the fir;t
variableEXPRESSIONS

You may use

the following mathematical expressions:
A--B

A.B+2
A=B-2
A=Br2

A-B/Z
A=B OR 2
A=B AND 2
A=B XoR 2

Each single expression is classed as one insLruction. lf vou
require to do a number of nathematical taeks Èo calculatâ a
resuIt, you must use a nunber of commands.

To expre
Use

a

s

A-4*(R+Bl )+5

Rl=Bl+R : R2=Rl*4 :

The spaces are used for clarity

A=R2+5

only.

CLEARING VARIABLES

To 6et all variâbles back tô zero, use the command CLEAR.
Thi6 will reset all variables,
including any loops you may
have defined. Please use this
commaàd with èarâ. Thâ
variables are c1eâred autonaticâl ly
,hen you RUN your
program. Yoù do not need to initialisâ
any variâbles eith'the
statement aoo : b=0 eEc.
CONSTANÎS

The compiler alloos you to use
range -32768 Eo 327 67 .

any integer number r^rithin the

There ia 9ne exceptlon to this rule. If you
are using
connands that require you to uae numbers in - the range O :
65535, ( PORE, PEEK, CALL) you can include the I symbol Ëefore
the number. You may not use this symbol in any iraÈhernâtical
comhânoa.

lo
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USAGE

'CREEN

text co Lhe screen is different
The way the compiler prints
using standard Basi(:. we have
to the'way it i6 piinted
incorporated Turbo-TàxÈ machine c6de routlnes that will allor.t
screen printing to be up Eo 4 times faster than normal .
The Sprites progr€tm r{ill not oPerate correcÈly if the screen
we have Lherefore incorPorated t^'ithin Èhe
is sèrolIed,
r,rill stop the 6creen
that
Turbo-Text code a routine
text to the screen that rtould
lf you print
scrolling.
the screen will now cleâr
normallv-rnake the screen scroll,
and the'lext uill conÈinue to be PrinLed from the top of the
screen again.
Even taking into account the time it takes for Èhe screen to
clear, printing speed is greatly irnproved.
You will not be able to
All control charâcters are printed.
alter any of Èhe screen aÈÈributes by printing thc control
charâeters.
Al1 text handling commands use only one rrindow' the cornplete
screen. You may not define a window wiÈhin the screen and yotl
cannot use prlnt streams.
size screens using the SCREEN command
When using different
(see Sprites Alive Manual) it was necessary to experiment
erith the LoCATE comnand in order Èo print a message or number
in a certain section of the screen. You do not need lo do
this anv nore. the Turbo TexÈ routines take into account the
shape oi the Àcreen when you vant something printed.
You nay ouÈpuÈ â

single

charac Eer

to the screen using the

CHAR command.

You mây output numbers to the screen using the PRINT command.
You may output text to the screen using the TEXT command.

As mentioned abover you may not use control codea itithin any
text output to the'sêreen.-The excePtion to Èhis rule is the
carriage return and line feed control code6. You may aend
control codes lO ând 13 to seÈ Èhe cursor to a neu line. Yon
will need to u6e the CHAR command to do this.
the compiler Eo
there are no commands incorporated rrithin
all.ow you to alter the paper number. The paper has to be set
to zerô in order Lo âllou the sprites to t^rork correctly. If
you wish to chang,e the colour of the paper you strould use the
INK 0.n colt|hând.
When uaing a d i f ferent sized gcreen, using the SCREEN
commands lrill not rtork
command I the comPuEers oun graphics
correctly.

1l
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SCREEN AI{D TEXT COÈIMANDS
BORDER 1

Set border colour.

CHAR a

Output a single character (a) to screen in the
range O to I?7. Character lO cauges a line
feed. Character l3 câuses a carriage return.

cLs

Clear the acreen.

coLouR

Set lnks to previously defined inks.

INK I,c

set ink (i) to colour (c).

INKELACK

Turn off â11 pens.

I,OCATE x, y

Position the text cursor at locâtion x,y.

MODE D

Set the screen to mode (rn).

PEN p

Select a pen (p) for displaying

PRINT n

Print a number (n) onto the screen at the
current texE location.
Do not use Èhis for
printinB text. You trlay optionally
include a
sêmi-colon afEer the variable
tô stoD the
carriage return and line feed châracLers being

text.

SenE .

TEXT rrabcd'

Prinb the text enclosed h'lÈhln the quoles Eo
the screen. No strlng variableÊ are'allowed.
You mây optionally include a semi-colon afÈer
the last quote to stop the carrlage return and
linê feed characÈers being sent. -

The PRINT and TEXT commanda cannot be mlxed withln a single
statemenl, You need to separate all commands by using e i ther
a colon or by using a sepârate line.
ie
TEXT .IYOU HAVE SCORED II;A
IS NOT ALLOWED.
,you
TEXT
HAVE scoRED ',; TpRINT A
IS ALLOWED.
t2
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GRAPHICS Colfi.lAltDs

The graphlca commands supported by Èhe Sprlte6 Allve conpiler
are ident lcal to the computera own Sraphics commands.
IIRAIJ

x.y

DRAHR

x,y

Draw a line onto the screen from the current
graphice locatlon to position x'y.

Drâu a l ine
po91t Lon.
liral

FRA}IE
Gl,lODE

relat ive

current Lraphica

to

t for frame fIyback.

set the graphics maek mode. Each mode effects
hou any graphic6, using the- comPuters o!,n
grâphlcs system, apPear onto thê screen.

8,

Normal write rnode.
8.O:
8'l:XORWritemode.
g-Z t AND Write mode.
g*3:ORWriÈemode.

Set the current g,raphics pen.

GPEN P
UOVE

x,y

l.|ovER x y
'

PLOT

x'y

PLOTR

x,y

Move current
posiÈion x, y.

graphlc

cursor

pogi tlon

current graphic cursor position
to coordinaÈes x'y.

Move

re

EO

lat ive

Plot a polnt at posltion x, y.
Plot a poinÈ
Poa 1E

ion .

relative

to currenÈ graphics

SPEEK

xry,a
-

Find the pixel colour from the screen locat ion
xry ând store value in (a).

SPOKE

x,y,a
-

Much fasEer than PLOT. Does not move graphlc6

SYMBoL

Plot a point on the
cursor.

s,a,b,c,d 'e ' f '8'h

screen at locâtion

Define a net^' character (s)
and 127.
l3

(x-ry).

s may be betrdeen

O
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The gound conmands that are avallable
through
allowed ùrlthln the compiler. The cornmands âre:
SOITND

a,b,c,d,

er

Baalc are

f,B

Thia command is identicsl to the stândârd Baalc sound command
rrlEh one exception, all the parameter6 must be supplied. If
you do not require a certain
function vlthtn
the Bound
command you should u6e Èhe value 0.
a - Channel ând rendezvoua requlrementê.
b - Amplltude envelope to u6e.
c - Tone envelope to uge.
d - Tone period.
e - Nolee period.
f - Initial
anpl i Èude .
E, - Durâtlon or envelope repeat count.
The above is the Ba6ic sound command. Th6re ls another sound
command used wlthin SpriÈes Ali.ve Basic. The Sprite6 Allve
sound command ie uged to llnk
sounda to aDrites.
BoÈh
versiong of the command m6y
be
uEed
withln
ihe
compller.
Please see page 38 of Èhe 'Sprites Allve lnsÈructlon manual
for details of the Epritea aound command.
ENV n,

rl , bl

,c

l , a2, b2, c2, a3, b3, c3

Thls ia idenÈ i cal to the Ba6ic verslon of Ehe ENV command.
All three sec t 1on5 of the envelope must be defined, if you do
noÈ require three sectionar pleaae use the value O.
n - Envel.ope number.
a - Step count,
b - Step s lze.
- Pauae t ime.
EN'f

n,al,bl.cl,a2,b2,c2,a3rb3.c3

ThiB is ident i cal to the Baslc version of Èhe ENT commând.
Al1 three gec È iona of the envelope musÈ be defined, if you do
not require three sectionlr, pleaae uae Èhe vâlue 0.
n
a
b

-

Envelope number.
Step count.
SEep size.
Pause tiûe.
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IÂBELS

Source progrâma do not uae lLne number6 aa referencea
throuS,hout your program, inatead lt uae6 labels. A label
conslata of a full stop follorared by up to 16 characters.
. PROCSTART

.GAME. ENO

.

TRY-LEFT

. SHOOT.

.

OPEN-DOOR

.

IT

HI -SCORE-ROUÎINE

Labels allow aource code to look verv tidv ând should make
the program ea61er to $rrite and debug.A Iabel can u6e any alphabetical
character,
up to 16
character6 in length. The cage (upper/lorrer)
ia not taken
into account uhen the labels are 6tored.
Ë3,i3

These two instrucbion
the prograrr.

;,iîi;

would both g,o to the samê potnt wlthin

Labela must be treated a6 if thev sere anv other conmand. le
they must be follosed by a colon ôr they mûet be on a line by
theinselves.
G(}IIO

Th€

command is identical
except that instead of
are jumping to a label. Please
Eher.'
before the label name.
defining labelÊ and not when we
GOTO

command

GOSUB

-

to Basic I E version of the
Jumping to a llne number, we
note that you should not use
This is only used rrhen rre are
wânt to Junp to them.

ENDSUB

Thla agaln is identical to the Baaicra version of the command
except thaÈ ue are nov
Èo labele instead of llne
nunbera. Please note thatJumping
Èhe cornmand to return from the
subroutinê ls ENDSUB and not RETURN as ulth Baelc.
Please ensure thaÈ you have an ENDSUB command at the end of
your Eubroutlne. You may nest up to 16 subrouÈines.

l5
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CALL 23O

This command can be used to call one of your ortn machine code
gubroutine6. Your subroutlne6 |t|av exl6t in free memorv ae
explained on paBe
llhis comnand may need to call a routlne that is located
hlgher than 32767 in menory. Under normâ1 circumatance6
trying to use numbera greater than 32767 would cause an
overfloU error. To 8eÈ around thls problen you Êhould include
an ! symbol immedlately before thê number:

call

! 50O0O

- NEXT I'OPS
Ttrere is a command ùrithin the compiler that simulates the
Basic FOR NEXT loop, it ia simply called the LOOP command.
IOOP A, s, f, st
The A ls the control variable ae in FoR A=. The s is the
start vâlùe, as in the value before the 'TO'. The f la the
finish val.ue, as in the value after the 'TOr. The st ie the
optional step value, lf this is not lncl.uded the default
v6lue rJill be I
USING FOR

ENDII)OP A

This is the replacement for the Bastc NEXT command.
control variable afÈer the ENDLOOP atatement is opt lonal .
You may nest up to I Loops.

The

: IF
There âre a number of cohmands bullt
in to the compiler to
teat variables. You do this using the IF command.
l.Je have extended the Ba6ic IF,THEN,ELSE structure to be much
nore flexlble.
In Ba€ic, all
the statements on the line
following the fF âre execuEed unt1l either an ELSE comnand or
the end of the line is reached. Anv statementa on the next
line of Basic prograrn will be executâd wheÈher or noÈ Ehe IF
condltlon is met.
CONDITION TESTING

The Sprltea Alive IF statement is much more flexible than
bhat. If a condition is meE all the commands followinS the IF
command are executedt even thou8,h they may be on separate
lines, until an ENDIF comm.rnd is executed. If a condition eras
not true, all the statements follouing
the IF comnand are
sktpped until the ENDIF gtatement j,s reached.

l6
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The tests you may use in an IF statement are shown belou.
IF A.B:

IF A>B:
IF A(B:
IF AOB:

EXAMPLE:
. STÀRT

INPUT A

IF A(IOO:TEXT
IF A)IOO:TEXT
IF A*lOO
IIVALUE

TEXT

TESS THAN IOO'I:ENDIF
''VALUE
I'VALUE GREATER
THAN IOO'I:ENDIF

EQUALS

1OON

I ENDTF

IF A<>IOO:TEXT IIVALUE DOES NOT EQUAL IOOII
ENDIF
IF A()O:COTO START: ENDIF
th i-s, program. vil I accept a number and store it in variable A,
it r^rlIl print the relevant information
the varlable AtÉ
relat j.on to tOO. providinB the valueabout
of A is noÈ O Èhe
program !.'i11 repeat the process.
You may not nest any IF st.atenentsr doing so
measage durlng cornpilation.

error

Lrill cause ân

ENDIF A

This comnand is ueed to mark the end of an IF statement. Its
use i6 described above.
PROGRAI.I IIiITERACTION

There are various commands that âllow
into the progran.

Èhe user

to enter data

INPI'T A

This comnand is identical to the Basicrs INpttT comrand. It
will accept a numeri.cal .entry !yp"a inbo the keyboard aÀà
store it in the^spêclfied variablâ. you may enter âny number
in the ranSe -32768 Eo j2767.
INKEY

This

I,A

allows the user to check if I certaln kev has
not
and waft for y6u--tpress a key,. ii no k"y is availâble,sÈop
piograrn execution ùill
conErnue. l-he tirst
variable after
command is the
required key nurnber you Lrlsh Èo test, Èhe
the aecond variable
â,value dependln8 on
Epecific key resred
:::t_-_":"::1!
ror was pressedi I - key pressed, o_if_ rhe
key not pressed.
command

been pressed. This command will

SPRIÎES COUPILER PROGRAU

Please note t.he key number required is not the Ascii value of
the character. Key'numtrers can be found within your CompuLer

manual,

WAIT(EY A

This coln|nand r.rill pause the computer until a key 16 pre66ed.
be sEored in the
The Ascil value of Ehe k"y pressed i.rill
variable after the comnand.
FLUSH

This command i.rill clear the keyboard buffer of âny keypr
ÈhaÈ have yet Èo be reported.

es

ses

RND A

This command rdil.l return a random nurnber in the range O t<)
after
the conmand. The random
255 in the variable specifled
number generator used wiÈhln the corDpiler produces a very
of numbers,
large even distribution
OTHER BASIC COMMANDS SUPPORTED

PEEK 1234, A

This comnand will store in the variable (a), the contents of
the nemory locati.on specified within the command. If you
reqùire t6 use a numbei greater than 32767, yoû should ûse
the ! characÈer immediatelv before the number.
PoKE 1234,a

Th19 commând Lrill store in

memory location

1234 the contenÈs

of variable a, vâriable a should contain a number between O
to 255. ff you require to PoKE a memory location hi8her Lhan
32767 you should use Èhe I svmbol immediatelv before the
number.
REI.I

You mav uÊe this comrnand to inserE comments into vour source
code. îhe comments r'ill be ignored by the compiler.
DAlA

This

is used in exactlv the aame wav as the Basic
u€e 1r ônly to sÈore integer numbers,
not u6e String variables.

comnand

DATA command. You may

you may

l8
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READ a

Thi6 comrnand is used Èo retrieve the informatton that i€
stored. in your DA'[A aEatenents. you nay only use one variable
al ter the cotnhand name.
READ aI:READ CIREAD

e8,

D

RESÎORE 20

Thi6 command is identical to the Basic RESTORE command, t ith
one exceptlon. Inatead of reatoring the daEa pointer to a
particuLar
line number, you reBtore the polnter to a
particular piece of data.

ie RESTORE 12 Will
piece of data. -

restore

RESTORE I
Will restore
piece of daEa. -

the
the

daÈa pointer to the l2th
pointer to the fir6t

data

NEVER USE RESTORE

O

Every item of data you define wiLhin your Ba6ic program takes
up tr^ro bytes of memory lrhen compilea into nacËiné code. Ii
you are gotng to use a large amount of data, you rarill use up
a great deâl of nemoryr
The READ - DATA combinêtion 1s a good way of storing dêtâ
aboul sprltes for varlous levels witXin ? gài,". ff you Ëave à
large number of levels you may run out of Ëemory.
We

thêrefore

have included

a conmand

call
DATALOW, thi6
ritf^1l]:,
you ^ro use dara in rhe range O'_ 255
:9IT:"q
instead of -32768 to 32767. .Th.e âdvsntage of ;sing this
i6_ thaL each_piece of dara used in
Basic piogr..
:_?TT"l9.
yl.ll 9lly take up ONE byee of rnemory ln rhelour
compiled piogiarn.
rnls srll a-tlotd you to enter twice a6 ûtuch
data aè t^râs
previously poestble,
DAÎALOI'

This comrnand can be used anyLrhere r.'lthin your program, even
after all the DATA atatenent;. The effect' thls'coimanà has,
your DATA to. u8e only. half rhe rnemory it woulé
.i-:-t:-"11?!
use rr Èhis command had been omitt.ed. ALL of
your DÀTA has to
range, o to ?s5, you ehould
uae negarrve
!:_ll
!h".,
numoer6. No checks are madê on your data, If "6i
vou have eàtered
any data lrith a number outside ôf the range O'_
255, ,ro
be displayed, -however the-particutai piece
"ii"iài
T9::"gS".r.ri1l
datâ that ls out of range r.rill be corrupt.
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rrfllen8r€',2341

command i^'ill load a binary file into rnemory. You should
ensure you sill not overurite any of the compi.led progrâm
when using thls command. If you require to load a file lnto
menory who6e locaÈion is greater that 32767, you should
include the t symbol lmmediately before the number.

This

STOP

Thig comnand r^'ill stop the conpiled program and re turn
control back to Basic. You may use thi6 command anylrhere
ltithin your compiled program, even in the rniddle of executing
a subrout ine.
TIME

W

This conmand will return a value of the titne elapsed since
the computer nas turned on. The value is reEurned in Èhe
variable speclfied after the comnand. The number returned is
the timer increment6
a count in non opecific
time units,
every .85 of a second.
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SPRITES ALIVE COUIIANDS SUPPORÎED

All Sprites Alive connands are supported ïith the exception
of the I.'EMORY, DRAW and NODE comnands.
Certain comnands have had their names altered due to the fact
that they clash with BASIC command8. These conmand6 arê:
BEFORE

AFTER

MOVE

SMOVE

MOVEALL

SMOVEALL

MOVEHIT

SMOVEHIT

trINDOtt

S1'I NDOIJ

Simply add an rSr to all comrnands that stârt rrlth the r.'ord
hae now become rrindotr.
If you are using Nodes t^tithin your prograrn, you may not use

MOVE. SWINDOW

Èhe DGET command.

ERROR DETECTION

If an error occurs during the proceag of executlng your
error llne r^rill be displâyed. Thi; ;rill
look like thls:
ERRoR: coM 23 TYPE l2 LINE 15
This nessage means that an error hag occurred in command 23.
error type 12 in line 15. If you did noÈ dpeclfy line numbere
Eo be included in your compiled code, the linè number will,
for obviouÉ reaaong, not be printed.
The commanda and Èheir associated nunbers can be found on
page 27 of this manual. The error type numberE can be
referenced to your Sprites Allve manual . An extenslon to the
error types can be found below
gom-pfleg program, an

ERROR

loo

l0l

02
103
r

to4
to5

DESCRI PTION

Over f 1orr.

No natching goeub found.
Too many goaubs.
Number greater than 12 7.

Dlvlalon by zero.
Ran out of data.
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METORY

llAP OF IOUR COI.IPILED

PROGRAI{

The compiler pro8râm uses menory from location 768 upqarda.
The Bâsic loader pro8,ram that Èhe compiler creatès is the
largesl Basic progrâm Èh6t will flt into memory. Do not Ery
to nodify the loader program in any way. ÂItering th;)
Baaic loader proS,rarn tltay corrupt your compiled progrôm,

Disc Buf f er
Variâble Star È
Program Start
Text Storage Area
Data Storage Area
Program ExecuÈe
Program Fini sh

SpriÈes Allve

End

Sprites Alive Start
rDrawing Info
tNode Info
TDRAWING DATA

&300
eBo0

Variable Start + No of Variables r

2

Program StarÈ

Text Area + Amount of Text
Data Area + Amounb of Data
Program Execute + Length of

M/C

&A670
&525E

for drawings
Drarrlng Info - Mernory for
Node Info
&5258

-

Memory

nodes

r Working backwards ln memory
The Compller works its way up in memoryr the Dranings and
Nodes work their r.'ây down ln memory. You may use the memory
betueen PROGRAM FINISH and DRAWINC DATA- for vour own
purposes.

THE SPEED FACTOR

If your source programs use a large number of Sprites Allve
with very llttle
Bâ6ic lnvolved in linking them
together you may iind they do not execute much more qulckly.
This ls due to the fact that the Sprites Alive grâphics
routineê are the fastest they could possiblv be. It ls Baaic
thât slovs your programs dowir, if yoir do noÉ h6ve many Basic
commandg you erill not notice a great speed increase. If you
use a large number of Baslc commands, well
commaltd6

't)
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tfORKS

OR

t|OtJ

1{,

PASS

5

UINUTES TRTING TO I,'NDERSTAND

ÎHIS

DESCN,IPIION

you R-UN -your compller program a cornplex process la
loader progran loade Èhe Compilei into memory at
i!il!ed.-Tlre
&5EOOr the banked RAM ia turned on and the Sprites Altve'run
time code is loaded lnto the very top of the banked RAM.
After aetting all of the syetem varlables and flage, you are
asked to enter the fllenairee of your source, oiawiâg ana
Node flles.
Pass I now begins. Your Eource program is read into the
conputer, one character at a tlne unÈll a compleÈe line has
been êntered. Your line is gcanned to checÈ for labels,
lnatructlons, matha, etc. If the line contains a lêbel Èh;
label name is stored ot the hlghest area of free memory
available ( belord &58OO).
ff the llne containa inatructionE, the lnatruction 1a decod€d
and checked to enÉrure correct ayntaxr nurnber of varlables
etc. l./hen an Lnstructlon is decodeâ, a iexical code is stored
in nemory etarting-from &9O0. A lèxlcal code is a single byte
of information inforrnlng the compiler of the insÈruction
When

type.

the complete line la decoded, the next llne is loaded
the procea6 repeats ibself.
When lhe complete program has been converted into lexical
code, Èhe checks 8t the end of pass I begln. The check€ are
to enÊure you do not hâve any undefined labels, mlsmatched
Once

lnto

memory ând

LOOp6, etc.

ff your progrâm pasees all of the tests, we start on pa6s 2.
The compiler starts to convert the lexical code into machlne
code. As the lexlcâl code is converted it 16 stored in the
banked RAM. When all
of the lexical
code ia comDletelv
converted into nachine code, the lexical code is erasàd. thâ
machlne code i6 copled back from the banked RAM into normal
memory. You are not^' prompted to inaert a dl.sc, and the
machlne code ie saved rrith the file extension .SA1.'
The compiler will then erase the rnachine code frorn lta memorv
and copy, the SpriÈes Alive run time module from the top oi
the banked RAM. You aie prompted to inaert your àisc
contalning Èhe Dra$ing and Node files. The lnformâtlon from
theae filee 1E merged nlth the run tine module and the
conpleÈe nodule Drawlngs, Nodes and run Èine module i6 saved
to diac with the extenslon .SA2.
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ERRORS

Durln8 the compilation procesa a nuEber of errors may be
detected within your source program. The error meEsag,es that
the compiler rnay displdy âre self explanatory. Below i6 a
brlef description of any errore that rnay occur.
IT,IPROPER I.ABEL NAI,IE

The firsÈ character of Èhe label must be a letter
I,ABEL

10

(A - Z).

I.ONG

The label name ia greater than 16 charactera.
SIIITAX

ERROR

The syntax of the command is not correct.
TOO MANY LABELS IIEFINED

More than 255 labels have been defined. The maxlmum number of
labels is 255.
IABEL UEI()RT EXIIAUSTEII

The lâbêle have taken up to
label names.

much mêmorv. Trv to ghorten the

LABEL AITTADY DEFINED

You have trled
defined.

LINE 1lo

to

define

a

label

which hâs already been

I.()NC

A slngle line of source code 18 greater thêrl 255 châractera.
COlill.lAND T(rc |l)NG
A command is greater than 127 characters.
ff thls occurs
wlthln a DATA aÈatement, spliÈ the atatement into smaller
secE 1ona .

QUO|IES LEFT OPEN

You have noÈ lncluded both quote6

lrithin a

command.

I,'NKNOIJTI COUMANI)

The compiler doe6 not recogni6e the

co|nmand.

ARRâY AAEAI}T IIEFIIIED

An array has Èrled to be deflned more thân once.
24
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ARRAT NO|f DEFINEI)

An array hag âttempted to
def lned .
AIRAT DIUEITSIONS

be accesaed uithout first

being

INCORRECT

An array has attempbed to be defined lrith a subscript larger
Èhen 255.
NIJITIBER OVERFT.oIJ

A number has been encountered that 1s outÊlde the range 32767
to -32768.
ARRAY OVERFII)TJ

an array i9 outside the defined subscrlpt

An acceaa to
maxt nun.

IF

STAIE}IENT AI.REAI'Y OPEN

An IF statement has occurred uithin your program without the
laet IF etatement being cloaed wlth an ENDIF.
NO

IF

SÎATEIIENT TIEFII{ED

An ENDIF atatement hae occurred without a natchlng If
atatenent.

IF'S IN PROCRAM
More than 255 IF atatements have occurred rdlthln vour
lOO MANY
proSram.

TEJTT COIiIAND ERROR

A TEXT statement ha6 been defined wtthout a quote châracter
being included.
I.oAD COI,OIAIID

ERROR

A LOAD etatement has been defined uithout a quote character
being lnc luded.
I.IX)P AI.REAIIY IIEFINED

A Loop haa attenpted to be defined uhilst
aame control varLable ie stlll
open.
IIA:XIUTJII IIESTEII

IIX)PS

a loop t iÈh the

E

An âttempt has been made to neaÈ more than I LOOP atatements.
MISMATCHED

IIDP -

ENDI.OOP

An atÈenpt haa been nade to

current loop.

cloee a
25
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NO
An

I.oOP MATCHEII

ENDLOOP

hae occurred without a natchlng LooP being open.

INCORR,ECT IIT'MBER OF VAN.IABLES

The number of variable6 after the command 16 not correct.
ÎÛTAL

IITJMBER

OF LOOPS EXCEEDEI)

You have attempted
proSram.

IF

to u6e more than 255 loops ttithin your

STATEIIENT LEFT OPEN

You have

not closed an IF atatement r^rithin your program.

LOOP STAIEI'IENT LEFT OPEN

you have irot closed a

LOOP

stôÈenent wiEhin your progratrl.

UNDEFINED LABEL

You have

trled to

Jump Èo

a 18bel rhat hâs not been defined.

IJNSIGNED NIJMBER CANNOT BE NECAÎIVE

An atEempt has been made to
neg,ative value.
T'NSIGNED NTJIIBERS NOT ALLOTJED

6et an unsigned number to
IN

UnalSned numbers can noE be
expr€aalona.

a

}IATHS

used rrlthln

mathematical

TXPR"ESSION ERN.OR

An expresalon ha6 been defined that atternpt6 to evaluate more
Èhan 2 variablea.
AR.RAYS ILLEICAL

tJITllIll

STATEÀIE!|TS

Arrays may not be used irithin expresaiona.
PASS

I

CODE, RAft OUT OF UEUORT

Your program is too long,.
PASS 2 CODS, RAN OtT OF XEUORY
Your program i6 too long.
DATA STATEUENT NOT tflJl,lERIC

Data 6tatementa can only contain numbera.
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ERR

COMTiAND

TYPE

PAGE

I

ANIMAÎE

29

3

ARRAY

SPRITES
SPRITES
BASIC

4

AORDER

BAS

5

EULLET
CALL

SPRITES

CHAR

BASIC
BASIC
SPRITES
BASIC
SPRITES
SPRITES
SPRITES
SPRITES
SPRITES
BASIC
BASIC
BASIC
BASIC
BASIC
BÀSIC

6
8
9

lo
ll
t2
l3
l5
t6
t7
l8
t9
20
2l
,1
24
26
27
2A

29
30

3l

32
33
34
35

36
37

38
39
40

ANIMOFF

CLEAR
CLEARREP

cLs

COLLIDE
COLLTEST
COLOUR

CSPRITE
DGET
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